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I an required by 'haw to maintain privaey of PIH and to provide you with a notice of .my legal duties and privaey
practices with respect to PHI

I reserve the right to change the priveqy policies desedbed in this notice.   Unless I notify you of such changes,
however, I an required to abide by the terms currently in effect.   If I revise my procedures and policies,  I will
notify you and will offer you a printed copy of all revisions made.

V.        a ompELts

If you believe I have violated your privacy rights, you may contact the Mi     gan Department of Consumer and
hdustry Services at 517-373-1820 for firfuer informalorL  You may file a complaiut with us by notifying our
Privaey Officer.

We sxpport your right to protect the privacy of your medical information. You may also file a written complaint
to the Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and Hlman Services.  The office listed above can provide you
with the appropriate address upon request.
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Privacyofricer
Eliza both Kowalczyk
5cO S. Main Street, Ste, B
Mt. pleasant, nfl 48858


